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New Piano

Guaranteed
Double 'repeating ac-

tion. Good tone, IJcau-tif- ul

Adum brown

mahogany cattc. Kuay

paj-nicn-
t.

$295

town

We wiah to call your Attention
to our apeclal offer today of
K'xxl c:ond-han- d piano in wal-
nut raMe which we liave recently
taken In exchange on m new Duo-A- rt

reproducing piano which will
Ko on esy monthly payments for

'the aum of

Player Piano
TranMpoftiiiK device
for changing key to
Hult your voice, latent
modulating devlcca,
rtc. Fully icuarantoed,
limbogany raw with
bench.

$395

lira. Mary mums wno
of Klamath Falla was

bopPinK ,l,e COUD1,y ",lt
h"rt t',eterday

$175

lUccnlly Attempted Trip Fncb,
Am Vur ;! Ktwk In Drift
, n Kdw of Cliff

Around the rim of Crater lake
at thla time of ttm year la not
poMlble for automobile.

Mra. Anderson of AiKrovc
brings thla clearly to the atten-
tion of the public by a story of
an attempted trip on which nhe
waa a guest of Mr. and Mra. John
Oopeiand of Klamath Agency.

While visiting at the Copeland
home two week ano a motor
ride along The
highway wan taken and, the
weather being pleasant, a triparound the rim was thought prac-
tical and wan attempted.

The party went in by the Sand!
creek route and turned to the
left onto the rim road. The first
few mile were fine and no snow;
drift at ruck until well up to the'
rim. The flrnt of these being,
mall were easily negotiated. '

Finally a sx-fo- drift waa en-- 1

countered and the car burled its
front end out of alght. An at-

tempt to back resulted In the
rear end of the car going down
and the front end coming up.
The bucking motion la likened
by Mra. Anderson to the bucking
of a home.

Finally Copeland went on foot
to where he bad Keen a forest
ranger working and got him and
aome ahovels and they dug the
car out and returned without at-

tempting to go farther.
Aa the place where the car wan

atuck In the snowdrift wa very
near the edge o fthe rim and the
car worked Hldpwine at time,
there geemed dancer frequently
of the whole outfit sliding into
the lake. .

Halloween place card, tallies
and decorations at Southwell's.
626 M!n P.ireet. 016-2- 1

Wanted your watch and clock
to repair. Let Ceorge do it. 622
Main St. . , OlGtf

Mr nd Mm. Koberl
by Mr. Lytlca mother

,ere traiiitactlnic buaineas Id

town Saturday from Bonanza.

Mrs. Cha. Mack of Pine Grore
tu ihopplnis and attending to
buiincn in Klamath Kalla Tuesd-

ay.

Mr. and Mm. Pa! la (.Ivans of
Bly ire rUltluK at s the home of
Mn. Olvann sinter. Mrs. Marvin
Crow. In thla city for a few daya.

A party of hunter constating

Aside from these exceptional bargains here in our Klamath
Falls store we have a number of good slightly used and second-
hand pianos at our Sacramento branch as low as $125, which can
be delivered to your home here within six days, freight and car-
tage prepaid. '

. ,

Call, write or ring us up at 122 6th street, Klamath Falls, Ore.

Sherman Glay & Co.
ef George Uli-hn- . Hoy Tallow tnd
George Humphrey left yeatcrday
for a two weeks hunting trip
Id Birnes valley.

Mr. and Mm. Jack Hraney,
rho spent lant winter at Kirk,
where Mr. Kraney wan an engi-
neer on the railroad conslruc-tlo-o

work there have returned
here from Hillings, Mont., where
tbey have been for several
Month, and expect to remain
here. . ...

Halloween place cards, tallies
ipd ..decoration at Southwell',
I26H Main Street. 016-2- 1

BOOTLEGGER IS .

A Ride Will Prove
All The Amazing Facts
About The Chrysler Six

WORRIED WITH
BIG OVERHEAD

SAX KKAXCISCO, Oct. 1G.
(United Preps) Tf not th in.'
Itial cost It's the overhead and

boot- -upneep that worriea the
leaser. . -

fer rirp0- - Uer oelnK rreat- -'
f- - s ilie iiiird time lor tjoot- -
Lf,, nR ,o1'1 the federal prohib-
ition agents jut that. "You
gay won t, let me alone long
enough to nuke a stake ao'a I
ran throw the game." he told."e pro men.

',!'.Enry "",J 1 et flnd. I Just
aiurally Kot to go back to leg-lin-g

or(k,r t0 J)ay lhe mon
'""row to kfc.ep out of jall

"Your life insurance
demands real service.

Before you buy see
me,

John H. Houston

Slough Bldg.
Telephone 396-- W

niea your watch and clock
r i'a'r. Wt (JeorCA An itSlain St. 016tf

Some good bargains Just now'
Lff.n"-h- " cars. See Louie

suna, sth and Main, 16tf

The fact that the Chrysler
Six is not only different
from conventional cars,,
but is vasdy superior has
created a demand that has
taxed the resources of a

great organization.

The whole country is talk-

ing about this car. You
yourself have undoubtedly
heard much about its per-

formance, its economy and
its other unusual

ciation of the contribution
it has made to the advance-
ment of motoring.

There are many
" other

things that will arouse your
enthusiasm when you ride
in the car. You will be
especially impressed with
the way space has been
engineered. Chrysler cars
are not excessive in size.
Yet they offer the spacious
comfort ordinarily associa-
ted with heavier cars.

Announcement
Tin Hing Guey Restaurant will be

closed for the next several weeks to allow
lHe management to make extensive re-

pairs and alteration. Re-openi- ng will be

announced later.

Tin Hing Guey
AMERICAN AND CHINESE FOOD

SPECIALTIES.

But if you have not exam-- A demonstration awaits
ined it, ridden in it, driven t you at any time that suits

it, you have no real appre- - your convenience.
W are pleased to extend the convenience of time-payment-

. AjJc about Chrysler's attractive plan. Dealers everywhere.

HOWIE MOTOR CO., Twelfth and Main Sti

rem69 Main St. Upstairs Phone


